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on Avenue Baptist church, New

Dangerous to Lite.
Surgical Operations For Pi 

Dangerous and Unneces
sary.

( 97 King Street.
THREE ENTRANCES < 59 Charlotte Street.

f в South Market St.
Send along vourreqneota for eampleo of any of the

NEW FALL DRUM MATERIALS
The failure of ointment», salves and 

pills to permanently cure piles has led 
mane to believe the only cure to bee 
surgical operation.

But surgical operations are dangerous to 
life, sod moreover, are often unsuccessful, 
sod st this time are no longer need bv the 
best physicians nor recommended by them.

The safest and surest way 
case of piles, whether itching, bleeding or 
protruding, is to use the Pyramid Pile 
Cure, composed of vegetable oils and acids, 
healing and soothing to the inflamed parte, 
and contnining no opium or other nareotic.

Or. Williams, s prominent orifieial 
g eon, says : "It is the duty of every 
surgeon to Avoid an operation if possible to 
core in any other wav, and after many 
trials with the Pyramid Pile Cure I un
hesitatingly recommend it in preference 
to en opeiaiion

The harmless acids and oils contained in 
it cause the blood vessels to contract to a 
natural condition and the tumors are ab
sorbed and the cure is made without pain, 
inconvenience or detention from business.

In bleeding and itching pile 1 the Pyra
mid is tquslly valuable "

In some cnees a single package 
Pyramid has cured long standing cases; 
being in suppository form it is always 
rendy for use, can be carried in the pocket 
wh n travelling; it is applied st rilgnt and 
does not interfere with the daily occupa
tion.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is not only the 
safest and surest remedy for piles, but it is 
the best known and most popular from 
Maine to California. Everr physician and 
dmggi.it knows it and what it will do.

The Pyramid Pile Cure can be found at 
all drug stores at 50c for full deed treat
ment pj

A little book on cause and cure of piles 
mailed free, by addresdng the Pyramid 
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

York dty.
Min Victoria Middleton, who md Dr 

F. B. Wilkinson, of Sunli, Ont., for 
lis.ooo damagM for s breech of потім 
of marriage, waa awarded ts.ooo by the 
Jury Friday.

The general board of mtietoM of the 
Method!at church has concluded it» 
log at St. Mary1», Ont. The financial 
report «bowed receipt» to be 1170,3», end 
disbursements 1181,103.

It b Mid that F. H. McGelgan, at 
■meant general superintendent of the 
Grand Trank Railway iraient, will be 
appointed manager of the Canadian North
ern Railway at an early data.

W. D. McNanght of the Great Northern 
Railway is authority for the alitement that 
Sir Christopher Porn CM has promised to 
put on a line of steamships between Quebec 
and London next summer.

The Rev. Henry Black, chaplain of the 
British second сіма cruiser Charybdie, 
disappeared from St. John’s, Nfld., Wed
nesday and has been missing ever гіпсе. 
It ia feared that he has committed suicide.

can. We...........But be as specific as to color and price as you possibly
will gladly attend to any request in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and Tailor-made Suits the heavier mater
ials are in favor. In these we are showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool frittes up to $4.50 per yard. 
Lighter weight materials run in price from 25c up to $3.50 per yard.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.—The best value that 
can be procured. An exellent close woven, soft finish, 
fleece lined Ladies’ Undervest in four sizes, 28 to 34, at 
50c. per garment. Drawers to match, 50c. per pair.

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERVESTS with fleece finish 
on inside, 25e. each. Other prices run from 17c. up to 
$2.20.

CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED DRAWERS. 
Loose down to the knees, with Jeresy fitting leg from 
knee down, so they will fit neat under the stocking.
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Prices from 38c. to 50c. according to size.

FRAUD on CONSUMERSof the
Sarah M. Pond, of Torrington. Conn., 

hM begun • suit against Wm. J. Lattimer, 
Derby, for damages of $5,000. Lattimer 

while Mooting in the Mrine woods, mis
took her husband for a deer and shot him.

THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER AS
of WOODI L L’S

WITHOUT THIS SIGNATUREThe Conntem of Aberdeen, «peeking at 
the gathering In Dundee, Scotland, Mid 
Greet Britain bed squandered her eons and 
her money In Africa while she allowed 
American, to boy up commercial Interest» 
In Greet Gritnàn ana In Canada 1

SRichard Douglas Mnlr, from Manitoba, 
ettpoint, Oct. it, and Frank Nott, 

of Poet Petty, Ont , I» dangerously 111 of 
enteric fewer at Blendefootetn. H. Tun- 
stead, sn Ottawa men, Is reported missing 
et Jageefonteln Drift since Oct. isth.

Preddeut Jacob Gould Schuman bee 
completed arrangements for the represen
tation of Cornell at the Yale bicentennial

at R *
h
PON BACH PACKAGE.
■
ItCORRECT STYLES

celebration. The delegation will consist 
of President Schtinner, Ambassador And
rew D. White end Prdf. Charles M. Tyler. 
. A new Independent steel corporation 
that la shortly to be ready to enter the 
market in competition with the United 
States Steel Corporation, has been formed 
in Pittsburg. The new concern ia known 
m the Everson Steel Corporation, and hM 
a capital of $3,000,000.

Settling a contest that promised years of 
litigation and great expense, the New 
York Metropolitan Museum of Art Ьм ob
tained for itaelf free of all further question 
and attack the bequest of Jacob 8 Rogers 
of ійіргіу all his estate valued at about 
$6,000,000. By this arrangement 
musepm ia definitely enabled for the first 
time to take its place by the side of the 
greet purchasing museums and art galler
ies of Europe.

A
Can only be had made to order. Anything “ ready to wear ” waa made 
last season. Could’nt be otherwise.

Come and have your Ml Suit made right.
r.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Tailor.

101 Charlotte Street.
J. P. HOGAN,

3 ОІOpp. Dnffern Hotel.
Tel. mi. hi

CT
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Juicy Steaks. d«1 oi
ceThick, juicy steaks can be 

broiled to retain their rich flavor 
only ovqr a red-hot fire, and in a 
stove with a proper broiling door.
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A Berlin despatch states : Electric
-------- from wind has been successfully

in both England and Germ ay, 
but it ia in the latter country that It has 
been actually pat into nee. M. G. Cons, 
of Hamburgh, need a windmill with a 
regulator, which keepe its speed constant, 
no matter whet the speed of the wind was, 
and succeeded so well that there ie a 
strong probability that It will be need In 
•mall villages In Germany and supply 
electric light and power at a low cost.

d<YOUR BEST FRIEND Stained1 sc% atOn wash day
and every other day Is

SURPRISE SOAP
“Cornwall”

Steel Ranges
tc
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U*» fi«»Bly. e>-»JS loS have such perfect drafts that the 
fire responds to them in a glow ; 
and the broiling door is specially 
made for this purpose.

The “Cornwall” is the most durable steel range made in Canada. 
Heavy sheet asbestos covers entire body inside, preventing escape 

of heat—saves fuel.
Ventilated oven bakes wholesome bread.
Coal or wood linings always supplied.
Made in four sizes and ten styles. Write our local agent or nearest 

house for free pamphlet.

ti<
Yen cannot do better Ana have chThe funeral of the late T. H. Ball took 

place on Monday afternoon from hie late 
residence on Orange street, and wm at
tended by a large number of prominent 
citizens, the members of the Board of 
Trade being present in a body. The 
vices were conducted by Rev %,F. War
ing, seriated by Revs. J. D Freeman, H. 
F, Adams and J. H. Hughes. The inter
ment was at Fern Hill Cemetery. '

\Snrprhe Soap always in year boom. pa
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WANTED.—At Brookvllle, four miles 
ont of St. John on the I, C. R„ e girl for 
general work in s private family. One 
Z1"’ “n„milk preferred. Good wages 
Mrs C. B. Rorkrtsow, Brookvllle, Kings
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B. Y. P. U. Attention.
Those who desire to pursue the 

rouree of Bible Study now being 
outlined in the Messenger and 
Visitor by Rev. H. B. Hatch, may 
secure the paper for six months for 
50 rente in advance, provided the 
names are Bent ns in clnbe of six or 
upwards.
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WANTED—A Large Wholemle Hoorn 

Intends to establish a branch office In New 
Brenewlek end deal res Manager for Mme 
Selerv *130 per month end extra profits 
Applicant most famish good references 
snd have *1500 to fixooo cssh. Address 
Superintendent, P. O. Box 1151, Phi'adrl 
phis, Pi.
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LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, 
VANCOUVER. » ST JOHN *NA.
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Have you ever used RED ROSE TEA it is worth 
A TRIAL Y,
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